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St. Paul. July 21. The

delegation to Pittsburg national
the east
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president with of Ohio,

15. Finch, of Ne-
braska, is ticketed for
It is tint party cast
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on the anniversary of
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niversary of the Young Chris-
tian
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commences at Minneapolis
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at noon Preparation-hav- e

perfected to entertain 100,-00- 0
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and perfect.

NOTES.
Washington, D. 22.

say Senator Gorman denies
he is candidate for chairmanship
of the national Democratic
tee, and it is thought that

Wallace will elected by
as it is believed that

um wants to be elected.
Hazen Greeley litcrally

accomplished everything he sent
lo do, brought his to
the point where resnonsibilitv
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WHEAT FIELDS BURNED.
Modesto. A

tarted at o'clock a. in., u wheat
near here. An alarm instant

ly telegraphed and telephoned all
points and 2,000 men from

It sections came to the rescue.
that to-da- arrivals The

thirty

tram

arrived Logan

CAMP

riot

first

that

The

The

The

fires lire was resorted to. At
11:30 p. in , after a
the was The streets
here and at Oakdalu are filled with

with scorched faces and
hair. Six acres of grain and

dwellings were The
total losses are estimated
insurance, $35,000.

CHOLERA.
Spuino field. 111., The fol-

lowing notifications have been issued
to the health organization the Mis-
sissippi : view of the pres-
ent cholera states the

of the sanitary
council of Mississippi valley would

to all health
organizations connected with

more of
loc il

HAILSTORM.
Hur.o.v. Dakota, 22. A fearful

hail torm three iu width
over rich fanning country
miles fiom the to-da- y. The dam-
age is to crops.

THE BRITISH GRAIN TRADE.

London, 21. The Mark Laue
weekly review of the

corn trade, -- ays: The the
past week was showery and tem-
perature lower, though thero was

This sunshine. Karlv wheat is con
stormbaateii. Late wheat,

though thin crop, was benefitted by
The to be

canal to the average. The of
the t English the past week amount

be 31,029 at 37s 12d, against
with Logan, 2t,02t vuai the corrcs- -

and week year. The foreign
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FOR CONGRESS.

New Ouleansj, Julv 22. The Re-

publican convention of tin- - Sixth dis-

trict to-di- y nominated J 1. Lynch
for congress bv acclamation

DROWNED.
1Y. Scott, July 23. Monday after-

noon Mr. II. Trcchter, the proprietor
of a livery -- table in this citv, left here
to take a family consistuig of Mr.
and Mr3. Stappel, three children and
a young.' man named "William
Ilailcy to .Mr. Combs near Decrtield
aud about one mile from Combs' they
attempted to cross the Marmatou riv-

er at Morrison's ford. The banks were
high and the water mucit deeper than

i thev suppo-e- d. and before tney had
gotten well into the stream the car- -
riage, horse and all on board were
rapidly swept down the stream,
drowning 'lrcchter, Mrs. Stap-pc- l,

one child and Hailev.
I5v almost superhuman effort- - Mr.
Stappcl saved himself aud two of the
children. The Stappels and JUiley
reide ai Illairsville, Tenncec. anu
were cu route to Combs on a vi-i- t.

RACES

PiTTnHuito, July 23. Niue thous-
and people witnessed the attempt of
Jay-Eye-S- to-da- y to lower Ftaru-"- s
record of 2:16 on a half mil track.
The horse wa- - not in geod condition.
He made the first half m lwS : mile in
1:18 A teeond attempt v.as less
satisfactory.

BEETHOVEN'S STATUE

New Yoisk. July 23. The statue of
IJcethoven, the compoer, wis unveil
ed at Central park with im-

pressive ceremonic. . - J
YELLOW JACK

Panama, July 23. The number of
cases of yellow fever is increasing
daily. Canal Chief Priest and two
staff' officers died from tho disea-U-vl

night- - There are 176 ca-- es of
in the city. The hospital i

crowded. There" were cvcn deaths
in the canal ho-pit- al lo--t night.

veution will debate, and upon which it of meu iicnt two dava integrity, his luacxihle courasre in re- - uhi.a, s.,.iui; ...-lucu- rreu- -

will act. AilmlMlon to the hall is by I USrr him but a kt ter was re-- sistiujr party prosurc and public out- - backer, of the Sixth Conjrres-lon- al Maseii.i.es, Jalr 22.--D- arlnff

ticket to auv one signing the following, coived fro,,, i,itn about twentv-fiv- e i crJ" " Rreat experience m uie de- -, u,sl" '". ntnniuaieu .. i. wear- - interrogation o iencuin hui.rnn,.i. .,;.,;ci..i rtn..,i dine ..... ,..,.. tIi. nrtriminSniTMt nn i,,i i.i Mm. cr for consrc-s- . Keokuk conntv nro-- to-da- v. the leader, a man namel Buis--"' " " "'C orl" OI i.crc, to wnicn piace uc , ... r . ., .:..i t. , ,., ; .r,i. ,!,! Ileeaciiappticani, Aanni wimoui quest- - j ,nust have wandered iu a fit of tempo- - manuiug executive aoiuiv anu mtie-- , - '" .." c ... - ,- - ""'' .i i.Tr.;..!
louing-- , those disapproving of the rary insanity. j pendence are precisely what the nolit- - ,

tl0n- - , tai.en to tbep.unn noipnai.

fire

the
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FOREIGN FLASHES.

THE CHOLERA RAGING
IN FRANCE.

The Trades' Union Demonsta-tio- n

at London Still

RUSSIA ISSUES ORDERS IN

GARD TO CHOLERA.

Other Foreign Items of
Interest.

RE- -

or Less

PRECAUTIONARY.

St. Petersburg, July 23. The
Russian government has ordered a
strict guard at the frontier railway
stations against the introduction of
cholera.

THE GREAT LONDON DEMONSTRATION

London, July 22. Henry M. Stan-
ley, who resigned as a director of Af-
rican international association, at
work in the Congo country, is expect-
ed to arrive iu England Monday.

The telegraph says the demonstra-
tion of tho trades's unions at
Hyde prrk vesterday was the
most remarkable and impos-i- n

witnessed during Victoria's
reign. 100,000 men inarched in the
procession with a decorum rising to
dignitv. It will not do for the peers
to mock or undervalue its peaceful,
simple methods or decry it as a paid
show.

The Standard savs the behavior of
the people was admirable, but the
demonstration has not changed the
political situation iu the slightest de
grec. The judgement of the silent
and modest section of the community
will not be affected. The ministry
should concern themselves with the
sober majority who stay at home aud
thiuk for themselvas instead of follow-
ing bras bands through the streets
and passiug resolutions.

INTERESTING FROM PARIS.
Paris, July 22. Thirty deaths from

cholera at Marseilles last night and
twenty-eig- ht at Toulou. There was a
panic created at Toulon last night by
the arrival of one hundred coffins from
Marseilles. In order to allay tho ex-

citement it was fount, necessary to
send the coffins back.

At a meeting of the municipal coun-
cil of Paris the director of public aid
declared that no case of geuuine Asi
atic or sporadic cholera hid been re
ported at the 1 aris hospitals. I im- -

death nttribntcd to cholera were rt'a -

ly due to other causes.
DcLcsseps aunounccd that the iu

techuical commission which
has been studying the question decid-
ed iu favor, of widening the present
canal instead of building one parallel
with it.

FRANCE.

I'Aius.July 22. The body of the
well-know- n financier, Volkncr, was
found iu the Seine to-da- y. The theor
of murder is favorable, because Volk-uer- 's

pistols was found in his resi
dence untouched. The affair caused a
great sensation.

Viexna, July 22. There are two
cases of Asiatic cholera here.

Paius, Jtil.v 22. There were four-
teen deaths from cholera at Toulou
to day. The government has revok-
ed the order for military manncuvers
in tne south on arcouutof the cholera.
A cose of cholera is auuounced at
Lyons.

RUSSIA.

Vienna. July 22. Tagblatz, a cor-
respondent at "Warsaw, says Har- -
dowski has confessed that the plot to
kill the Czar and CVarwitch wa ar-

ranged at St. Petersburg. Ou Bar-dowsk- i's

information more govern-
ment employes and eleven students
were arrested at Warsaw.

PROSPECTS.

St, Louis. July 21. The Globe-Democr- at

publishes infor-
mation derived from station agents ou
the entire couthwest system of
the Wabash west of the Mississippi
river, the St. Louis & San Francisco,
tho Texas & St. Louis, and
Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Fe
railrouds, to the effect that the out-

look for all kiuds of crops
was never tietier. ah
thosx roads aro increasing equip-
ments making every exaction and
prcdaration possible to handle the
enormous business, which must re-

sult. The wheat is al-

ready moving. Live stock and
wool on the Uio Grande di-

vision of the Missouri Pacific arc
said to bo fully 100
than Iat vear.
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PROFESSIONAL DUtRCTOXT.

ANSAE TWITTV.Sf V.,
Tender her profession 1 terrlc to the dUien
of Wichita. EI?ctT-po- r bth ipM-tslt- r

Office on M&ln street, econJ door from outti-- w

et corner or Flrt tr(st, np-U- lr li-3j-n

D W. S SIcBUKNIE,
Formerly pbrilciMi nJ arceoa to the Ial

Title City and iUrine sopltal, and late lieilla
officer of Sprinfflf-ld- , IllinoU, lia loctl at
No. 19 Main itrest, oppoilte the pottoflee
special attention paid to xyneeoloirr and electro--

vapor, eleetro-pong- r and falVanle bath.
Office lionra s to 10 a x and S to 4 j-- u., and at
nlith: di4--f

TEHKr A I1CMONT, (

Architect and Superintendent OBce In
IIojV block. Wichita, Kama t-- tf

I) W
f VttJifT, Kazle building, Doufla Tenn,
Wichita, Kn..

lIAItms A IIARUIS A riBKHACfiH.
Attorney at Commercial block, Wlt-h-1-

Kxinai.

J it IIAUIEILSTON.
ATTOitxtT at la ir, Wichita, bedfwlck county

Knai Office In Centennial Illock.

STASI.Kr A WAIL,
Attorney at Law, Wichita, Kants. Office

ivr I Itlzen' bank
K I! IIK.ST7. j

llij.lcUo 1 Sorjeon Office orr I'nlUr A
Son rfcery

W r. WALK Kit.
Atlunirr at Uu Offie our Kana - t

I tonal bank.
I, F. bflEIlWOOlJ,

Deotlit. Office In Terrell ItaildlsopKlU I

KMt,ffice, Main ftreet, Wlehlta, KaaaM. I

Teeth t tmete.! without tjatn by nltrot oxide!
r .. ,

' ' j j cuivr.
Architect ami Snprinleodnt Office, Kail

Werner- - block, Iioorla. tcu, between
and m . Wichita. Kan

. o. hoc4TO, r rarrtarr
HOC-TO- N A ItKNTLET,

Attorneta at Ijiw OEc o'er Kan Na-

tional hack. Wichita. Ku
TOVF.K A nACHTEL,

CoBtractora and bat tden. oa Flrt .lrt. ! I
of OklbIj bulMInz

j . J. r LaUCk'.
Attorney at Lr, WlefclU, Kanaa.

K C KCGGLts,
AttorneT-at-Ii- OSc ottr 5o. 33, Mala

street, vv'lehiu. Kanuu 3- -

O V KIKK,
Attorney at Law Rnass No. I,

niceboiUlsf. Wichita, Kuut
J C IIKHKIM..

KBirIae.r and Real btiUAmt
j4e block Bear ToaViaee

C .

1

Wlchlla. Kasau
HE. J C DEAN,

IXSTieT. Vjooom la bulldlir.
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